
August 13, 1914.FARM AND DAIRY858 (1)
satisfied. He had good 
be, for in June this year his n :ie cot- 

ged 1.903 pounds of mi k each, 
tal of 10,830 pounds. Th:eyMr, 

ago the average was only **‘2 pound- 
and the total only 1,411 pour.lv 

In other words, his income from 
(hi unir COWS was |34 gi iter it 
one month this year.

Instances very similar u< is mai 
be found in every county v 1 re to* 
testing has been taken up intelb 
gently. Near Listowel, On . is 
herd of 16 cows that give on .in aw 

unds of milk more
'I hr s£ 

ne's Miromt

Dominion Cleanser
FOR DAIRY L’SB

m c

HVIX IALLY VlIKHAMKU FOH
Cleaning Milk Caw, Bottles,Chums 

Separators, Etc.
Also for all Household Utensils.

age 9,700 poui 
cow than three 
tion of |439 a year to o 
without increasing the number 
cows, is a substantial anil langtH 
result of intelligent weighing »«,

years ago.

IfV HVInmr Pratli

The Other Way
II. Prrep Blnnehord, Hnnl« Co., K.S.

It is to be feared that some of the Again, at Woolrr, Ont . 1 .1 
teaching handed out to us who live now giving 8,,107 pounds of milk pi 
on farms, may in certain cases be cow. an increase of almost 3,n 
to our hurt rather titan to our bene- pounds.
fit. The physician who treats with Record forms for milk and feed, It. L»rnr Crnmn
the same medicine all his patients „ herd record hook, will h- -uppl* WONDER how mam
may have to collect his bills from frpp on «plic ation to the Dairy C<e
their estates Exceptional conditions mj^ioner, Ottawa. value of ,0I> dressinj
call for .1 variation from such treat- r.uliiers other than n
mint av would be successful in gen- ,hl. w<. nPVer USC(j
"rofmeinnee. say yott. Method, ol Hee” Pric" f” 1914 •«< •'»•» were ,

feeding cows are detailed ; so much Editor, Farm and Dairy, I he Cm wavs used manure anc
hav, so much grain, so much roots. Rrp0rt Committee of th, Onu-git ,1 success. It 
This is all right for the 10.000 lb. Beekeepers* Association met mi Fn 
cow. but unfortunately few of us pos- day juiy 3i,t. Five hundred and! 
sess such an animal. Our teachers ,ppn members reported from ill par
advise us to sell our s mbs and low of Ontario, showing an average oil
producers ; though if the Golden Rule lbs p„ c0|0ny. As the a> 
applies to the other farmer, our only ig,3 was npariy ii>0 lbs. pet 
customer is the butcher. The re- wiM b,. SPrn ,hat the honey 
ceipts. after paying outlay for fat- Vfar \n almost a total failure e x 
tening. would not go far on the pur- g few of thp counties. Then' i< hi 
. hase of the big milker. We would pypr in thp hands of beekeeprn « 
he like Paddy starting on a journey. dp;dprs quitP a quantity of last pa a day and 8prrad

£5 SB-JÏS SLVsM.1 :* >- ». i
'And go naked I" ,hi, ynar-n use. » g« a sprn.de, of h

The prices recommended by i ader how he got alt
All through the province, a, else- “S”1'.'", iO.'VSISSl1 .help. ' Th"

where, are many fanners living cm No. ^ |ÏS lierôT evenly anc
farms which produce a maximum of lie to lie per lb.. remit In each separate rooll

Tmu,l,ay TtT,rfr,a,r=o.°: %=. .-comb, «•

5S-J'wholesale,

p* " e,,r“rdic
EHE"%5

. ; and never in this world merchant the lowest wholesale j s last fall with the 
it back from those cows, should be ukadf”j»hlle «•« j V would soon ?Ve th, 
ummer feed to help out grocer shouldI pay the highest " diming. Pspecially w|

Tonight sX?c,“. "h” Ù ™».me','m„h. vary ■* nunk*.*™lOIUgn^^^ ,,-sigh, for -he She,,*', hu.n'llyhel.l... I« «g pn^i.h .hereby the

“Ohio” 1914 Model
The Improved Logleel
tiw Silo Filler

"Ohio" Improvement* (or 
1913 were radical-end 
with marvelous result*.

Don't dosa a deal tor ewy Cutter 
and lake chance* with unknown 
make* until you aee what the

ptndablt quality.
ramone B

Trade Increases the w

Sanitary Utensils Vol. XXXIII.

Value of 1
Keep all your dairy utensils sanitary by using Dominion 

Cleanser, and increase the value of your Dairy products.
Try Dominion Cleanser for your milk cans, for the 

Cream Separator, and also for '*se in the nousehold. We 
can supply you with Dominion Cleanser ; also everything 
in Dairy Supplies.

i plenty of manure he 
To apply- it to th<- lan«Just at This Busy Season

with competent help so scarce, think how nice it would be to 
be able to separate your milk in half the time you now do it
with an ordinary separator! Send for Booklet describing “Simplex 
Large Capacity, low down, eas" turning Separators. One of these 
••Simplex" Large Capacity Crt-m Separators will cut your work of 

isolutely in two I It'll pay you to have a Large Capac-

manuie spreader, ant 
It if any are sceptical 
nery and feel like d< 
about its good qual 
one borrow a machseparating ab 

ity Simplex
It will alto pay you to tend ut a rough 8hetch of your Stablia, toll 

want to milk, tay whether or not you have 
require pow.r, and WELL FURNI8H YOU WITH 

will e et you to put in your etable a

iy cowe you 
able, or will

ut how man 
power avail 
AN ESTIMATE of juet what it 
a B-L-K Mechancal Milker, 
to buy. It will intereet 
it pays others, to have

THK AVKRAOe FAHM.

There will be no obligation on your part 
you to have these fuett. It will pay you, a* 
a B-L-K Milker.

D. Derbyshire Co.
Head Office and Works: BROCKV1LLE, ONT.

Branche*: PETERBOROUGH, Ont.
WB WANT ABHNTS IN A PBW UNRBFRHSBNTBD DISTRICTS

Now, con:MONTREAL end QUEBEC. P-0-

Get All Your Potatoe*
The Farquhar Elevator Potato Digger 
uoes the work of a crew of men. It 
trees all the potatoes from the soil and 
puts them on top ready for sacking. If 
you raise potatoes for profit, it will pay 
you to send immediately for new illus
trated catalogue explaining/* *
all about the different Z >
Farquhar Diggers.
A. a IARQUHAR

«lee*. •*■ -id 111 • .""VSrtiari

it i< alongside, i 
note just where I toe 
nd from one row to 
ran fol'ow the track et 
prefer fall top-dressinj 
Ihe manure will not d<

mon- jsrft s twi Sis hz?
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rais'r. wthm hi, mrans. chsapt-r lod- nl« mi«h' bo ill right
do, than ,11 hay. It is also !»««• X.l tl, hand.-Thr , «boro i, ,i
tha*. keeping within his financial md don’t keep it hoar
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The

a
•old *y uilïîn wVifiS  ̂
UllngCo . litmli*. llou

i Reduces Strsined, fully Ankle. 
Lyntphsngitis. Poll Evil, F.lid.

Swellings; Sp Lsmenesi 
and allays pain. Heals Sores, Cuta 

i. Boot Chile*. It is aa 
IIEPTIC AND GERMICIDE

ISOH-POISOHOU81
Does not blister or remove thi 

hair and horse can be worked. Pleaiant to use. 
$2.00 a bottle, delivered. Deimbe your ew 
(or «pecial instructions and Boole 5 K free 
AHSOKBINE. JR.. .n.lMW
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